Provider Workflow 1
Healthcare provider accessing
My Health Record for a new
mental health consumer
This My Health Record workflow is
a process map that illustrates the
interaction between a consumer and
a mental healthcare provider. This
workflow is applicable to psychologists,
psychiatrists, nurses, dietitians,
occupational therapists, or other
clinicians involved in a consumer’s
care. This workflow demonstrates
how a healthcare provider can interact
with My Health Record and the positive
clinical impact that My Health Record can
have on the consumer. This is mainly
through the consumer not having to retell
their story and allowing the clinician
to provide better informed care. It
shows that with or without conformant
software, it can benefit both consumer
and the healthcare provider.

Psychologist

Consumer

Consumer checks in and is
given an intake form

Consults
consumer without
a My Health
Record

Healthcare provider explains the
benefits of using a My Health Record
and answers consumer’s questions
and concerns about privacy and access
controls. Optionally refers to Mental
Health Toolkit and associated resources
for additional guidance and resources.
Refers the consumer to the My Health
Record website or helpline for more
information and provides consumer
with additional resource if applicable

NO

Do you have a
My Health
Record?

NO

Healthcare provider checks
with the consumer that they are
comfortable with having their My
Health Record being accessed as
part of this consultation

YES

Is my software conformant?

Note the following
> The intake form is provided to new
consumers and responses are
recorded on the patient system
> It is not a requirement for the provider
involved in a consumer’s care to ask
for consent to access and upload to
their My Health Record, however it is
recommended as good practice
> Viewing a consumer’s My Health Record
should be guided by a healthcare
provider’s need for information to
support their clinical decision making
> A consumer’s My Health Record
may not include a record of every
interaction the consumer has had with
the health system or an up-to-date
status of their health and should be
supplemented by normal means of
taking a consumer’s history

YES

Access consumer’s
My Health Record via
clinical information
software

NO

Log in to the
read-only National
Provider Portal (NPP)

Access consumer’s
My Health Record via
read only NPP

Review consumer’s shared health
summary, medicines information and
discharge summaries

More thorough understanding of
consumer’s mental health history and
insights into what worked and did not work

Able to have an informed conversation
about consumer’s current mental health
state

Provides targeted strategies and
techniques for consumer

Consumer able to share
current issues without
needing to retell story

Provider Workflow 2
Provider uses conformant
software to upload a shared
health summary and event
summary
This My Health Record workflow is
a process map that illustrates how
a provider working in mental health
can use My Health Record to upload
a shared health summary and event
summary. This workflow is applicable to
psychiatrists, GPs, specialists or other
healthcare providers with prescribing
power involved in a consumer’s care.
This workflow demonstrates how a
provider can interact with My Health
Record and the positive clinical impact
that My Health Record can have on the
consumer. It shows key points where
a provider can inform the consumer
on the benefits of My Health Record,
and where the provider can alleviate
concerns regarding privacy and
access controls.

Note the following
> It is not a requirement for the provider
involved in a consumer’s care to ask
for consent to access and upload to
their My Health Record, however it is
recommended as good practice
> Consent may be requested as a tick
box on the clinic’s new consumer
entry form and in a verbal discussion
with the consumer as part of the
consultation
> Viewing an individual’s My Health
Record should be guided by a healthcare
provider’s need for information to
support their clinical decision making
> Healthcare providers who decide to
use the My Health Record system are
free to apply their clinical judgement to
determine when and how they discuss
the information they wish to upload on
a consumer’s My Health Record

Healthcare Provider

Consumer

Healthcare provider is
consulting with a consumer
who has a history of
depression

Review consumer’s
current shared
health summary
and medicines
information

Changes or adds a medication
prescription for consumer and
captures sensitive information

YES

Writes letter to
consumer’s referring
GP or doctor
informing them
of the change in
the consumer’s
medication

NO

Although not required by law
to ask consumer’s consent to
upload, healthcare provider
discusses it with the consumer
given the sensitive nature of the
information

Discusses with consumer what
specific information will be
beneficial to their ongoing care and
the level of detail they would like
to include

Consumer agrees on
what details and level
of information will be
included

Enters health summary details into
the consumer’s local record in the
local clinical information system

From the conformant clinical
information system, the shared
health summary and event
summary that outlines diagnoses
and changes to medication, are
uploaded to the consumer’s My
Health Record

Notifies referring doctor and
related healthcare providers of
the changes to the consumer’s
treatment plan

Consumer can access
their My Health Record or
visit a psychologist, GP,
pharmacist or allied
health professional
knowing that they have
access to the history

Provider Workflow 3
Pharmacist uses My
Health Record to validate
consumer’s prescription

Pharmacist

This My Health Record workflow is a
simple process map that illustrates how
a pharmacist can use My Health Record
to validate a consumer’s prescription.
It demonstrates the positive clinical
impact that My Health Record can
have on the consumer. It shows how
seamless integration can benefit both
the healthcare provider and consumer.

Local pharmacy system displays previously
dispensed medication allowing pharmacist to
identify changes in medicine dose

Note the following

> Viewing a consumer’s My Health Record
should be guided by a healthcare
provider’s need for information to
support their clinical decision-making

Consumer leaves script
at the local pharmacy

Pharmacist discusses this with the consumer and
asks if they are comfortable with having their My
Health Record accessed

> It is not a requirement for pharmacists
involved in a consumer’s care to ask
for consent to access and upload to
their My Health Record, however it is
recommended as good practice
> While healthcare providers are not
obliged to use the My Health Record
system for every consumer or for
every encounter, it is important to
recognise instances when it will be
particularly useful for continuity
of ongoing care. If the consumer
expressly requests that a document or
specific information not be uploaded,
healthcare providers must comply

Consumer

YES

NO
Accesses consumer’s My Health Record through
the local pharmacy system to review their event
summary and medicines information

Pharmacist consults with consumer on their
medication and dispenses higher dosage
prescription with the information automatically
uploaded into consumer’s My Health Record

Pharmacist counsels consumer on how to take
medication and explains that their dosage has
changed. Pharmacist provides advice around
necessary precautions

Consumer now knows
to only take one tablet
daily with food and what
other medications they
should avoid taking
concomitantly

Provider Workflow 4
This My Health Record workflow illustrates
the process that a clinician follows
to use the “break glass” emergency
access function of My Health Record
during a mental health presentation at
an emergency department. The rules
surrounding use of emergency access are
defined by the My Health Records Act. As
the My Health Records Act provides strict
requirements governing when emergency
access can be used, and emergency
access is only needed if the patient has
used access controls on their My Health
Record, the actual need for the emergency
access function is low. This workflow only
covers the emergency access portion
of a mental health presentation at an
emergency department.

Note the following
> If no access controls have been enacted
on an individual’s My Health Record,
the normal rules for accessing their
My Health Record apply and there is no
need to activate emergency access.
> Use of the emergency access function
is recorded in the access history of the
My Health Record, which can be viewed
by the individual and their authorised or
nominated representative(s).
> Individuals can choose to receive an
SMS or email notification each time the
emergency access function is used to
view their record.
> Once granted, emergency access to
a record is available for a maximum
of five days. When the period ends,
the My Health Record reverts to the
previous settings. If the emergency
situation continues beyond the initial
five day period, you will need to request
emergency access again.
> Specific privacy rules and processes for
emergency access to My Health Record
may be different in your state, territory or
particular hospital. For more information
about emergency access to a patient’s
My Health Record, see the My Health
Record emergency access factsheet
at www.MyHealthRecord.gov.au or
speak to your hospital’s patient liaison
representative.

Patient

Healthcare Provider

Patient presents
to an emergency
department with
a mental health
concern, or a
mental health
concern is
picked up during
assessment

Note: the My Health Records Act authorises
emergency “break glass” access if:

Initial emergency department triage

Initial patient assessment including risk
assessment and screening for common
organic causes

If appropriate,
check with the
patient that they
are comfortable
with having their
My Health Record
accessed

OK

a) there is a serious
threat to the individual’s
life, health or safety
and their consent
cannot be obtained (for
example, due to being
unconscious); or

b) there are reasonable
grounds to believe that
access to the My Health
Record of that person is
necessary to lessen or
prevent a serious threat
to public health or safety.
For example, to identify
the source of a serious
infection and prevent
its spread.

Patient requests you don’t view

to view patient’s
My Health Record

Does the
conformant software
indicate that an
access code is
required to access
the record?

NO

Review the patient’s
shared health
summary, medicines
information, previous
discharge summaries
and other My Health
Record documents for
medications, recent
investigations, care
directives, health
summaries and
treatments

Access
Code
required

Ask the patient
for the
record access
code or limited
access code

Patient
unable to
provide code

Code provided

Enter the record
access code or limited
document access
code into the clinical
information system

Decide on the next steps including
referral to mental health triage services,
psychiatric inpatient service or involuntary
assessment under the Mental Health Act

Is this an
emergency as
per the My Health
Records Act?

YES

Use the ‘break
glass’ function in
the conformant
software to access the
patient’s My Health
Record. Note that
the patient, or their
assigned authorised
or nominated
representatives, may
receive an SMS or
email notification.

NO

Accessing My Health Record

Emergency department
physician using the
emergency access function

